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Sorn e l u. C~:-:;i, 1 (~i0 l~ntv Se ttle r s
Prior to 1814

'I'he earliest Ame.l":'c('.i. s~-::/;J.G"08 lr.•1:Jha-'~ i[l now P12~af.)ki::cunty we.•.•e
nothing more than squat t.er s on t:1'3 (:ntlic lands, f'cr they had no clains
of any kind to t.he Land th~!y- occup.i.ed , 1rJlH~n the land TNas finally ex-
posed to puc.id,c sal.e , these set.t.Ler a, or their heirs or legal repre sen-
tati ves, vJere given the right of pre-empt.Lonj t11Dt is, first pr-ef'erence
over other pur'chaser s to buy the Land they had Improved, at minimum
prices. 'l'hisl-JaE ;"l"H.:8 ~;Of;s.Lble,-v sever-al. act.e of Congre ss gr-antd.ng the
right of pre-efnpt.;;'onto ac tus l se'::,t,lcI'e .•

The pre-emrt.:'Lonact of ApI'.L1. :::.~, 1814 v-JaS the one under uhich most
of the earliEst settlers of this area claimed, although a few claimed
under the old "settlement and Lmprovcmcnt." act vlhich required ten years
occupancy prior to 1802. Thf;se, of cour se , had set.t.Ied under Fr-ench and
Spanish government, and in some cases they held. grants from those govern-
ment.s, Nany of these also clD.imed, and quite properly, under tbe 1814
law.

Because pre-emption rights were granted as a reward for advancing
the frontier, the claimants "rere required to f'ur rri sh proof that they bad
actually lived on the land, cu'Lt.Lvat.ed it, and ot.hervd se improved it
prior to April 12, u114, and that they had not removed from the then
T-erritory of Nissouri prior to t.hat date. 'I'hi.s was designed to eliminate
the hunters, trappers, and otber transients, many of whomnevertheless
entered claims and in some instances manag8d to perfect them.

Because Congress hoped to parcel out tbe land in squares, the set-
tlers were given pre-emption rights to the entire quarter section on
which their improvements were located, and in the case of fractional
quarters, they could choose an additional' adjoining quarter section.
Consequently, we cannot locate their cLa i.ms anymore definitely than the
quarter section, but the reader must bear in mind that the settler's
homesite was far smaller than that area. As a further complication;....
many claims were entered before surveys were made and legal descriptio11s'
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